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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Comparative Study between Caudal Block and Penile Block for Postoperative

Analgesia Following Circumcision
Mohammacl Abu Taher'. Mcl Mushfiqur Rahmant.

ABSTRACT
BACKGROLII{D: Circumcisi.on is a frequently perlbrmed surger.r-- in chiltli'ett tctrlclv'ide. For circumcision,
penile ancl cctudal epidural biocks are commonly used. Jt{erue bloc'ks not ottl.\ clecrease the $tstemic
anolgesia requirernent intraoperativeh; but also incredse lhe length r:f pttitt relie./'postoperatively.
OBJECTIVES: The aim o/' the study was lo (:ompare the postop€t'Lttite qtt{tlgesiu el/ictrc:t' ./bllowing
c:ircruncision betv'een caudal block and penile block. MATERIALS A.\'D IIETHODS: Tltis .\tu(h' \:as
cr.tnrlttcted in pedicttric patient schefurled for cit'cumc:ision. Total 60 samples (n:6()l tel'e tdk€tl tutcl clivided

intr.s tw^o groLtps o/ 30 each. The group C receit,ed caudql block and gt'ottp P received Ltettile block. The

blocks were perfttrruetl alier general anaesthesia. The patients were keenly obserued .for chonge in heurt
rate and all other t,itcrl porameters in both groups. Tlte postoperalive consumption ol'pain killers were also

noted in both the groups. RESLILTS: In group C patient,s tt,ith caudal block did not show' any significant
,surgical response, w-hereas group P patients witlt penile block showed increased heart rctle during surgery).

Thire was no comploin oi'pain in group C in the recover),periocl, v'herect.s c'omplains of puin v,ere recorded

in most o/ the children in Group P, hence poin killer',! lr'crs girett trt the potiertl-s in this group.

COI{CLL\SION: It can be concluded.from this,gtttcly thut cctttclol hlock',rtr.s l.tettet thcrn pertile blctck lbr pain
re I i c./ fbl I ov' i n g L' i t'c u tn ( i s i t )t t.

Key words: : CaLrdal block. Penile biock. Analgesia. Circurncision.

TNTRODUCTION:

I
I

I

I

I

Circumcision is a painful intervention that is

frequently perf'ormed in pediatric surgery.' To

eliminate fear and anxiety, it is generally perfonned
under general anaesthesia.' Postoperative pain relief
is an important aspect of surgery. It decreases

morbidity, helps in early rehabilitation of the patient

and decrease the need fbr narcotic analgesics.'I'here
is evidence that inadequate postoperatir-e pain reliet'
may have deieterious effects on the patient's
recovery and return to daily life activities.-
Children are more prone to behavioral problem due

to fear of pain.' Regional techniques are

more etfectrve than systemic opioids. non-steroid

anti-inflamrnatory drugs and acetaminophene for
postoperative analgesia in circumcision." The most
preferred techniques are caudal epidural block and

penile block.'

Penile block has been commonly used for
postoperatir.e analgesia. The efficacy of penile
block is ri'ell established. Penile block can either be

based as anatomical landmarks or ultrasound
guided.' The penile block is safe and effective
method as weli.'The penile block as cotnpared to
the caudal block does not cause sensory or motor
block to the lower limbs and the patient can

ambulate early.'
Author affiliation:
1. *Lt Col Dr. \{ohamrnad Abu Taher, Classified Caudal block is a cheap, easy and eflective method

Anaesihesiologist, Combined Miiitary Hospital Sat,ar . used in pediatric surgery as a postoperative

2. Dr. Md. Mushliqur Rahman, Associate analgesia and as sole anaesthetic technique.'o

Prof-. Deparrmeni of Surgery. Prime Medical College, Caudal block is used as an adjunct to general
Rangpur. anaesthesia in many procedures below the

*For Correspondence: level of umbilicus. Caudal anaesthesia provides



good postoperative analgesia. As compared to
penile block. caudal anaestheia is technicaily
oemanding. "l he rluration of postoperative analgesia
depends on the anaesthetic used, concentration and
dose oi the drug. Urinary retention, systemic
toxicin- because of needle displacement into vessels
and intrathecal displacement causing total spinal
anaesthesia are some of the drawbacks of the caudal
block." It also adds to the duration of patient's time
in operatin-e room.

Parn is one of the most complicated, under-
diagnosed and untreated rnedical problems.
particularly in children. Postoperative pain mav
resuit in non-cooperative and restless child.
Postoperative pain is a subjectrr e tteline and
accurate measrlrement is difflcult rn children.
Ser,eral meth:rds are used to detemine the intensrty
of pain. Most of these methods rely on the facial
expression and behavior of the pediatric patient.''

In this study, we aim to find out the comparison of
postoperative analgesia efficacy of caudal biock
\ersus penilc block for elective circumcision cases.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

This comparatir,e studv u'as carried out at Prime
Medical College Hosprtal. Rangpr"rr from January
2019 to June 2019. Atter obtaining institutional
appro\ al and parents u ritten consent. b0 patients
(each group 30) of ASA grade I, aged 3-10 years
were scheduled for elective circumcision surgery.
They were randomized into two groups, group C (n
: 30) patients were given caudal block and group P
(n:30) patients were given penile block. Patients
were excluded if they had any systemic disease.
seiznre disorder or any neurological or spinal cord
disorder or any coagulopathy or any int-ection of
skin or any subcutaneous tissue at the site of
injection. A11 children were fasted before operation
and were taken to the operating room in the
morning. Peripheral IV access with 24 G IV
cannula was secured. Anaesthesia was deiivered

Pritre Medical Journal. January 2022; l2( 1); 5 i--57

with intravenous bolus of propofoi {2 rng/kg) until
ioss of eyelash retler with oxvgen inhalation via
iacemask.Ciroup (C) Caudal block in ,= 30): After
the patient is positioned :n the letl side, the
sacrococcygeal area is sterilized with viodine
solution and sterile wraps were applied. The sacral
hiatus is iocalized and puncturecl with a needle
before the ventral wall of sacrum is reached,
inclined before the lack of resistance due to the
dural puncture occurs, placing it horizontally and
then advanced to the cephalad when sucking.
Cont'irmation ol correct placement of the normal
hypodennic needle is done by injection of I to 2 ml
of air u'hrle a stethoscope is fixed over the lumbar
r"ertebrae. If there is no formation of weal in the
subcutaneous tissue, the anaesthetic is injected
bupivacaine 0.25% (1mg/kg) slowly with frequent
aspiration during the injection.

Group (P) Penile block (n-30): After the patient has

been put in a supine posirion with exposed genitalia,
the area is sterilized with viodine solution and
sterile wraps were appiied. Using 27G needle to lift
the skin wheals at 2 and l0 o'clock levels and then
gradually introduce the needle withrn the middle of
each skin wheal. The needle is guided to the rniddle
of the shaft deeply for about 0.5 cm or to the point
u,here the lack of resistance is felt to indicate that
the tip is lr,ithin the Buck fascia. Aspirate to make
sure that the needle is not in the blood vessel and
gently inject about 2 ml of bupivacaine 0.257i, on
each side.

lntraoperatively, Patients were monitored for heaft
rate, blood pressure and SpO2. After the completion
of Surgery patients were transferred to recovery
room. A1l children were observed and recorded for
pain, sedation and side eft-ects (nausea, vomrting.
penile haematoma, bleeding. motor block and
urinary retention). Postoperative pain and sedation
scores were assessed on the 10th. l0th minutes and
1-6 hours by nurses and parents. For follow'-up ol
postoperative pain. the FLALIC pain scale (Table I)
was used and for the sedation follow- up, the
Ramsey sedation scale (Table lI) was used.
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Table I: FLACC pain evaluation scalel3

Table II: Ramsey sedation scale'o

1. Fully awake and oricnted

2. Awake, sleepy

3 Asleep but easily awaken by verbal command

4. Asleep but easily awaken by motor stimulation

5. Asleep and cannot be awaken by verbal or motor stimulation

Table III: Demographic dat'a (mean value* SD), anaesthesia and operation time.

Group C (n:30) Group P (n:30) P

Age (years) 6+3 '7+) 0.297

Weight (kg) 23+9 26+6 0.225

Duration of surgery (min) 26+9 33*2 0.078

Duration of anaesthesia (min) 52+10 58+13 0.013

Thc FLACC pain scale is a behavioral scale fbr
scoring postoperative pain in young children. lf the

FLACC pain score was 5 or over, 2 rng/kg of

diclofenac sodir,rm suppository as a supplemental
anaigesia rvas administered. Probable local or
systemic cornplications were recorded.

Categories 0 1 2

Face expression No special expression Slight frowning grimace Mop, teeth clenching

Feet Normal position Tight, stressful Kick at anybody

Activity (movements) Calm Tum around Hop off, jerk

Crying No cry Groan, moaning Shouting, cry

Condolence Relaxed Consoled rvith hu-s or touch Never consoled



Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for
windows 1i.5. Continuous variables were presented
as mean + SD and median categorical variables

RESULTS

The total number of 60 patients was included in the
study. These patients were divided into two groups,
Group C (n:30) underwent caudal block and group
P (n:30) underwent penile block. None of the
patients were withdrawn from the study as neither
group C nor group P had failed block. There was no
difference in respect to demographic data (Age,
weight, duration of surgery and duration of
anaesthesia). None of the patients were reported due
to bleeding and required rescue analgesics in
operation theatre or post anaesthesia care unit.

Patients were allocated to each group by closed
envelop method. There were no serious
complications after caudal or penile block. A
significant decrease in pain scores was found. The
number of patients, who were pain free for the first
6 hours, was significantly higher in group P (25130

193.3%D than group P (13/30 143.3o,6D €:0.0001).
The time to first analgesic administration were
ionger in group C igrouo C rnedian : 45 i ) and
qroun P {group P rnedian: i82l lP: 0.0000331" The
:',::iri:r.r.e :inatgesiC tiemanCt ,rr f4 hOrffS '.vere Simiiaf
',:i:',:.t1;i;:;.i.-: 

l-r,,i,il ii,':tr.r0St i P:il.: [],i.t. ,.-.s li:lght be
t;;;.:.',i::.,i-t):,.,. '.'i,r,,',j:l :,.:l;:',:.;;i 

;;1;:.-,;1."it,.j :: ,,:, 1,i ;;i.; a.a:tir.ij.:.,::,
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were presented as frequencies and percentage.
Significance level was stated at 0.05.

in group C (P:0.00007). There was a delay in time
to first walking in group C (C median: 158) and
group P (P median: 130) [P: 0.004]. There was a
delay in time to first micturition in group C (C
median : 190 min) and group P (P median : 172
min). It was not statistically significant (P : 0.1 10).

The vitals of patients in both groups remain stable
during operation and the incidences of emergence
agitation were much less in both groups rather than
the patients undergoing surgery under general
anaesthesia without caudal block.

There was no major difference in sedation score
between the two groups after recovery. Sedation
scores (time to waking) were similar in both groups
according to the Modified Aldrete kroulik Recovery
scores at all times (p > 0.05).

A11i:f the patients were discharged on ihe same day
ofler heing comfbrtable. mobiie, ir.rierating itrai
iluicis ancipassing urrne lbet'ore 6 iroursr"

Table IV: Postoperative follow-up parameters

Follow up Group C (n:30) Group P (n:30) P

The number of patients who were
pain fi'ee ibr the first 6 hours

28 (93.3% t3 (43.3%) 0.0001

The number of analgesic
admrr.i i strati on (min)

458+73 316+68 0.000033

The nurrber of paracetamol
demand (tn24 hours)

(median:451) 2.110.6 (median:382) 2.4+0.7 0.102

The time to filst walking (min) (median:2) 163t32 (median-2) 134+21 0.004
The trrne to flrst micturition (min) (median:l58) 205+54 (median:l30) 184+46 0.1 10
N{otor block (0 112) (median:190) 16ll0l4 (median:172) 301010 0.00007

Il5+
Vl,:.:,:::ti:,,:.:::,.
U a.,,:,:,:,:t:,::::,:::..::.:
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Figure l.FPRS {Faces Pain Rating S<ale) was lower in Group C on

the l Oth, 30 tfi mlnutes and 2rld how (p<0.0$.

DISCUSSION

Mode of anaesthesia is very important regarding
postoperative pain following circumcision surgery.

Pain relief after surgery continues to be a major
medical challenge despite improvement in
understanding mechanism of acute pain. A
randomized controlled trial of caudal block (group

C) versus penile block (group P) in patients
undergoing circumcision surgery was conducted to
determine postoperative active pain. The study
revealed that postoperative pain was
significantly less with caudal block than penile
block. For the measurement of pain, FLACC pain
score based on five categories; face, leg, activity,
cry consol ability was used."

Ease of performance and reliability makes caudal

block the most commonly performed block in
children. Caudal administration of bupivacaine is a
widespread regional anaesthetic technique for
effective postoperative analgesia and pain control
following circumcision. Although, local
anaesthetics are generally quite safe and effective,
but they may affeit heart and brain in case of
inadvertent use. Therefore excessive doses of drugs,

intravascular absorption and inadvertent
intravascular or intraosseous application became
more important.'u

In connection with this study, a distinction was

made between caudal and penile block with respect

to postoperative pain score, rescue analgesia time

10min30min th 2h

Time

Figsre z.OPs (Observer Pain Score) was lowev in Group C on rhe
lfth,30 th mirutes and Znd hour {p<0.05}

and total analgesia dose. The current study
discovered postoperative pain scores were
significantly lower in caudal group than penile
group. The duration of rescue analgesia was

significantly longer in the caudal group compared to

the penile group and the average dose of rescue

analgesia was much higher in the penile group
compared to caudal group.

Vater et al." and Demiratan et a1." is have found
that caudal block and penile block are generally
effective and safe when applied for circumcision.
Although Gauntlett'n used lower dose of
bupivacaine in caudal analgesia than in penile
block. He reported statistically significant motor
blocks and delayed micturition with no difference in
the incidence of nausea and vomiting. They
preferred peniie technique to caudal block due to
incidence of complication. But penile block
provides analgesia just on the 3/+ dorsal side of the
penis, so caudal block should be superior in
circumcision surgery.'o Margetts et al." used higher
dose of caudal bupivacaine and compared with
penile block. Bupivacaine provided better analgesia

and did not affect the time to micturition or increase

the incidence of adverse effects; but they reported
delayed walking. Therefore they concluded that
both techniques provided effective postoperative
analgesia; but caudal block had a longer
postoperative analgesia period. In a Cochrane
review published in2003, it is reported

6h4h



that in children old enough to walk, penile block
may be preferred over caudal block due to
temporary leg weakness which is parallel to our
study".
In this smdy. the time to first analgesic requirement
and walkin_q were longer in patients with caudal
block Delayed time to first walking and better
analgesia in the caudal block are also supported
findings.

CONCLUSION

The use of either caudal or penile block in children
undergoing circumcision is effective in
postoperative analgesia. Caudal block using 0.25%
bupivacaine is a better alternative for postoperative
analgesia than penile block in circumcision23. The
caudal block appeared to be more efficient than the
penile block in lowering postoperative pain scores
and decreasing the need for rescue analgesia by
prolonging the length of the block.
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ORIGINALARTICLE

calorie consumption sulpasses calorie expenditure
and the excess calorie gradually accumulates which
later results into abnormal weight gain.' Obesity is a
condition of excess fat deposition in the body. Body
mass index (BMI) is most widely used to categorize
normal weight, over"weight and obese populations.'
The World Health Organization (WHO)
recommends the cut off values of BMI for the
definitions of overweight and obesity for Asian
populations which are as normal weight: BMI 18.5
to 22.9 kglrt, overweight: BMI23 to 24.9 kglrt
and obese: BMI >25 kglm.^

Adolescence is the period of transition between
childhood and adulthood. There are physical,
intellectual, social and emotional changes occur
during these period.' According to World Health
Organization (WHO), adolescence as the period of
life between the age of 10 and 19 years.u
Adolescence is a crucial part of their life and is
considered to be one ofthe critical periods for the

Evaluation of Parasympathetic Nerve Function by Heart Rate Response to

Standing in Obese Adolescents
Nasin.ra Khatun Runa'. Chandra Rani Sarkar'. A.T.M. Zoadur Rahim Zahid,'- Rabindra Narh Barmanr

ABSTRACT
BACKGROLT,\D.' lnt'reosing tt'enci o.f rtbesir.,, omong adolescents i,s a worldwide phenomenon and
considered Lt"\ otlt' t/'tlte mcrjot' public health c.hallenge q/'the 2ist t,entury-. Obesilt is an important and
inclependertt ri-sk fac'tot'.fot'n()n-L'ottrrrrtmicctb/e disea.ses and associated with parast;mpathitic neruous
.\t'.\tem drsJunclion. OBJECTIVES.' Ia as,sals paras.tmpathetic nerve.function by, heart rote response to
srttnding in obese crdctlescents. METHODS: Thi,v cros,s-,sectional anuit,tical shrdt'y'us c:onductec{ frorn Jtrly
2018 to June 2019 in the Department of'Plt.y-siolog.y, Rangpur Medicctl College, Rangpur. Afler obtoinin'g
perruission, subjects who vvould meet the inr:lusion cind ercltrsion c'ritericr w,ere enrolled in ihe ,stndy a/ie1
briefing them objectives ol'the.study.,4 tcttcti nttti:ite'i'c;/ 60 utlctlesc,enls w.ere,yelected, arnong theru 3'0 v,ere
healthv odole:,sc'etnts tt'ith nonnctl tei-qht rGrot4t--1i ctncl 30 u'ere healthl'obe,se adolescents (Group-?\. The
evalualion of partttntpctthetic' nen'e):.lirnc'tiouirt ,.,bese aclolescents v'ci'e Jotrc b1t heutl rale in risponse tct
stQnding. Tlte indivicltrttl.\ v'et'e :electecl li'om tlffirent areas oJ'Rangpttr clistrio. For ,statistical analysis
tnpairJd ! test wcts perfttnned b1' compittet'bai'ect so./r*\are SFSS--25.0 yersion jbr w,itrc\ou, nfSC/fS,
Heart rate resiponse to stqnding was significantly (p<0.01) low,er in obese adolescent,\ thon tho.se o/-norrual
w'eight ado-lescents CONCLL\SION: The ,study conc'luded that decrease heart rate response to standing in
obc.sc ,tdolescent\ intli< ore itt th( pat'a.\t'ntpathetit nervL' d).sfttnction.

Ket' words: Obese. Adolescents. Parasympathetic nerve function, 30th : l5th ratto.

II{TRODUCTION:
Ovenvei-eht and obesitv are reeoSr.irzr-d as ai1

"escalatins epidemic" aff'ectrng both dcr eloped and
developrng countlies. Anton-u adolescents. obesitl,'
has been obsen ed as one of the serious public
health challenges of the 21'' cenrury by World
Health Organization (WHO). Ovemreight and
obesity are nutritional disorders emanating from
calorie imbalances. These disorders deveiop when
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development of obesity." According to UNFPA and

WHO, adolescents currently comprise one-sixth of
the world's population and over 90% of adolescents

live in sub-Saharan Africa and in South and South-

east Asia in 2}l7.e There were about 36 million
adolescents in Bangladesh, who make up about

more than one-fifth of total population (BBS, 2015)

and the obesity among boys was found 3o/o and

2.3%o among girls in 2016.'o According to World

Health Organization (WHO), there were about more

than 700 million obese aged 15 and above in 2015.'

The prevalence of overweight and obesity among

adolescents has risen dramatically from just 4oh in
1975 to just over l8o/o in 2016 and has increased

over the last three decades particularly in Asia.''t'
Over the past 30 years, the prevalence of obesity

has quadrupled among adolescents in the United
States." l

All obese individuals are overweight but all
overweight individuals are not necessarily obese.o

Overweight and obesity negatively affects body
strength, lower body mobility and daily activities."

Overweight and obesity are the fifth leading
preventable causes of death worldwidel.
Adolescents who ate obese often experience
significant social pressure, stress and difficulties
accomplishing developmental tasks.'' Obesity in
adolescence is a significant risk factor for
developing non-communicable diseases in
adulthood such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes

mellitus, stroke, psychological problem and

increased risk of mortalityt. But in addition to

increased future risks, obese children experience

breathing difficulties and sleep apnea, increased

risks of fractures, hypertension, early markers of
cardiovascular diseases, insulin resistance and

psychological effects." Autonomic nerve

dysfunction also co-exist in addition to recognized

complication caused by obesity.' The autonomic
nervous system (ANS) is responsible for regulation
and integration of internal organs functions."
Excess weight induces ANS dysfunction, which
may be involved in the hemodynamic and metabolic
alterations that increase the cardiovascular risks of
obese individuals, i.e: hypertension, insulin
resistance and dyslipidemia.'u The assessment of
ANS requires recording the response of an end

organ to physiological maneuvers. Changes in heart

rate by a stimulus which reflects parasympathetic

modulation.'' The simple. reliable and non-invasire
cardiovascuiar reflex test that is heart rate response

to standing is useful tool for evaluation of
parasympathetic modulation of the hear1. Normally
hearl rate varies contlnually but this depends on an

intact parasvmpathetic nerve supply. During the

change from lr.'ing to standing a characteristics
immediate rapid increase in heafi rate occurs but the

result is lolver in obese.''" The change of posrure

from lying to standtng puts h-vdrostatic stress on the

venous retlrrn ri hich causes decrease in venous

return due to pooling of blood in tlie lou'er limbs

results in decrease in the blood pressure. The

decrease in blood pressure activates the barorefler
resulting in rise of the heart rate which raises the

blood pressure towards the resting values. The

recoven' of blood pressure results in the decrease in
the l-rear1 rate later'.'

Overw'eight and obesin related heaith problems are

becoming quite common in our community.'' Its

health consequences ranges from increased risk of
serious chronic conditions that reduce the overall
quality of life to premature death." Therefore,
emphasis should be laid on early detection of the

autonomic dysfunction in obese adolescent
population.' So, the present study has been designed

to assess the changes of cardiac parasympathetic

nerve function status in obese adolescents.

METHODS

The cross-sectional anal.vtical studv r'r'as conducted

in the Department of Physiolog-v. Rangpur Medical

College, Rangpur fiom July 2018 to June 2019' A
total number of 60 healthy adolescents. aged 17-19

years were included in this stud,v from <iifferent

areas of Rangpur districts. Before perform the

parasympathetic neru,e function tests and collection
of sample all the subjects were explained clearly

about the objectives and the procedure of the study.

Infomed written consent of the study subjects were

taken in easily understandable Bengali phrases. A
standard questionnaire was filled up atter taking
history and thorough clinical eraminations.



A1l the study subjects were divided into two groups
on the basis of their body mass index, among them
30 normal u.eight adolescents were denoted as

group A and 30 obese adolescents were denoted as

group B. The1. were matched with age, sex and

socioeconomic condition. Study was carried out
uith prior protocol approved by the thesis protocol
revierv committee and ethical committee of
Rangpur N{edical College. Rangpur. Obese and

history of diabetes mellitus, hyperlension, chronic
renal failure, cardiac complication, obstructive lung
diseases and liver diseases, tobacco users and

alcoholics, any neurological disorders. psychiatric
disorders (depression). endocrine disorders (thyroid.
adrenal etc), previous history of head injun'' and

trained athletes r'r'ere taken as erclusion critelia.

For calculation of B\II u eight in Kg and height in
m' of each subjects lr'as taken by rnedical weighing
machine and measuring tape respectiveiy.

From the previous night up to the examination, they
should not undergo any physical or mental stress

and not to take any sedatives or any drugs allecting

RESTING PULSE R{TE.
The subjects \\'ere asked to take rest for 10 minutes
in supine position and radial pulse rate \\'as

recorded in supine position and erpressed as

beatsrrnin. Three reading u ere taken and the
avera-qe of the three was taken as the resting pulse
rate.

Prime Medical Journal. January 2022;72(I): 58-64

central nervous system. Then the autonomic nerve
function parameters were assessed by
cardiovascular autonomic reflex tests using
sphygmomanometer (mercury manometer) and
ECG machine. Blood glucose, serum creatinine and
serum alanine amino transferase level were
measured to exclude diabetes mellitus, chronic renal
failure and liver diseases respectively. FEV1 was
also measured to exclude obstructive lung disease.

Heart rate response to standing was conducted in a
comfortable environment in the departmental
physiology laboratory from 9.00am - 2.30 pm.

HEART RATE RESPOI\SE TO
STANDING.18,19
The test was performed with the subject lying on a
bed quietly and heart rate was recorded
continuously on an electrocardiograph. Then
subjects was asked to stand from lying as quickly as

possible without any support and the point of
starting to stand was marked on the
electrocardiogram. The characteristics heart rate
response expressed by 30":15" ratio.

30,0:15,0 ratio: Ratio of longest R-R interval around
30th beat after standing to shortest
R-R interval about 15 beats after
standing.

30th:15th ratio - Normal: >1.04,
Borderline: 1.01-1.03, Abnormal: < 1.00

v!vt

l rrnoel L'-il i'
^*rY;+t -1 ,11,

- -ruE
Shxttssl l?-ft intsrval xr*xnd

Figure 1. Representative tracing of lying to standing test 20
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